**MAIN LIBRARY DIRECTORY**

### 1ST FLOOR

- **Service Desk** (check-out, media, storage retrieval, interlibrary loan, assistance in locating materials, research help, laptop checkout)
- **Learning Commons** (desktop/laptop computers, printers, scanners, TVs/projectors)
- **Service Commons** (public computers, scanners, copiers, media viewing equipment)

### COLLECTONS

- **Reference**
- **Classrooms 1022, 1140, and 1015-A**
- **Shambaugh Auditorium**

### Group Rooms & Group Areas A - F

- entrance into the rest of the building collections, elevators, stairs

### 2ND FLOOR

- **Music Reference & Reserve**
  - **COLLECTIONS**
    - BOOKS with call numbers PS3517 - Z
    - Government Information (Library of Congress classification)
    - East Asian (Korean, Chinese, and Japanese language materials)
    - Music Library
  - **Classrooms 2057 and 2058**
  - **Group Rooms - central corridor**

- **Quiet Study Areas**
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3rd Floor

Collections
- Journals, Current and Bound Issues
- Theses & Dissertations
- Iowa Women’s Archives (primary source material documenting Iowa women and their history)
- Map Collection (gazetteers, aerial photos of Iowa, atlases, and maps)
- Special Collections (unique, rare, and valuable books, documents and collections)
- University Archives (collects and preserves information about the University)

Classroom 3083

4th Floor

Collections
- Books with call numbers E through PS 3515
- Books - Folios (oversized) F - KBP (east side)
- Books - Folios (oversized) KBP - Z (west side)

Classroom 4037

Group Study Room 4041

5th Floor

Collections
- Books with call numbers A through D
- Books - Folios (oversized) A - D (east side)
- Books - Folios (oversized) E - F (west side)
- Government Information

Quiet Study Areas